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DATES.'

Canada's Great Industrial Fair, Toronto,
September 9 th t0 21St, H. J. Hill.

MNidlanul Central Fair, Kingston, August
28th tu Sept. 7th, R Meek.

Eastern Township Agricîl tural Association,
Sherbrooke, P.Q. Sept. 3rd 10 5tlî, E. Winni
Farewell.

Central Canada Fair Association, Ottawa,
Sept. 9th bo 14111, C. R. WV. MacCuaig.

Agriculture and Arts Association of Ontario,
London, Sept. gth tu 141h, Henry Wade,
Toronto.

Brantford Southern Fair, Brantford, Sept.
ioth tu 121h, R M Wilson.

South Renfrew Agricultural Society, Ren.
frew, Sept. 17111 and iSîli, R\oberti\MeLaren.

North-Western Exhibition, Godlerich, Sept.

l7th 10 i9th, R. C. liays.
Peninsular Fair, Chathamn, Sept. 17111 10

201h, John Tissiman.
Lincoln County Union, St Catharines, Sept

23rd 1u 251h, Albert Pay.
Great Central Fair, Hamilton, Sept. 23 to

27, C. R. Sinith.
Wellesley and North East Hope, Wellesley,

'Sept. 24 th and 251h, Geo. Melinger.
South Grey Exhibition, Durham, Sept. 2411),

and 25th, Arch. Mackenzie.
North Lanarck Agricultural Society, Almonte,

Sept. 24111 tO 26th, Wmi. P. MlcEwen.
Lindsay Central Fair, Lindsay, Sept. 24tl 10

26111, James Keith.
Ontario and Durham Exhibition Association,

XVhitby, Sept. 241h lu 26111, W. R. Howse.
Centre Bruce Agriculturai Society, Paisley,

Sept. 24115 tu 261h, S. B11alchV.
Souithern Couinties Fair, St. Thomas, Sept.

2411' tu 27th, John A. Kains. eCentral Exhibitiot', Peterborough, Sept.
24 th tu 271)1, Wm. Colling.

Great Northeru Exhibition A7ssociationi, Col-

iingwood, Sepï. 25th t0 27th, T. F. Craw-
lord.

Central Agricultural Society, Walters Fallb,
Sept. 26 and 27th, B. lIolmes.

Central Exhibition, Cannington, Sept. 27(h
and 28th, Arch. J. Sinclair.

North Brant Agricultural Society, Paris,
Oct. ist anc. 2nd, James O'Neil.

Counity of Haldimiand Vair, Caynga1, Oct.
ist and 2n<l, Thos. Bridger.

Great South-Western Exhibition, Essex Centre,
Oct.- It to 3rd, A. E. Jones.

Bramipton Fair, Brampton, Oct. Ist to 3rd,
Henry Roberts.

The Northern Exhibition, W'alkerton, Oct
It t0 4th, Jacob Seegmiller.

East York Agricul.tural Society, Markham,
Oct. 2nd 10 4 th, James J. Baker.

Ontario Central, Port 1>riy, Oct. 2nd to

4 th, H-. Cordon.
North Perth Agricîtîtural Society, Sîrolford,

Oct. 3rd and 4 th, John Brown.
North Renlrew Exhibition, Beachburg, Oct.

3rd and 4 th, John Brown.
Souîth Oxford Union Exhibition, Otterville,

Oct. 4 th and 5th, Alex. MeIFarlane.
Howard Beach Agricudaural Society, Ridg~e-

town, Oct. Sth tu ioth, D. Cochrane.
%Vest York and Vaughan Fair, Woodbridge

Oct. 9th and ioth, T. F. Wallace.
Central XVellin ton, Fergus, Oct. zoth and

i îth, JohnMýair, Llora.
Scarborý.ugh Agricultural Society, Danforth,

Oct. îoth, Alex. McCowan.
Norfolk Union Fair, Simcoc, Oct. i5th and

î6th, 1 Thos. Murphy.
UNITED STATES.

Butfalo International Fair Association, Buf.
falo, N. Y. Sept. 3rd tu 131h, C. WV. Robin.
Soli.

New York Staite Agricultural Socicty, AI.
bany, N. Y. Sept. 121h t.0 i8th, J. S. WVood-
ward.

lloritellsville Eposition, llornellsville, N.Y.
Aug. 26th tu 30th, C. WV. Robinson.

Detroit International Fair, Detroit, Michi.,
Sep)t. 17th tu 271h, C. W. Robinsen.

DR. NICHOLL

iNMontreal paid us a brief visit on the
xotli inst.

TH L Oriilia Packet

is responsible for the following:
Mrs. Churclh, at Sanson's Hill has a

white chicken of two or three weeks old
which possesses three and a quarter
legs. TIhe third liniki is ail right, except
that it terminates in only two toes ; the
remaining extremity is merely embry-
onic. The bird is active aîad Iively,
but doubts are feit as to its being Iucky.

MNR. R. HAMILL

Secretary of the Ontario Poultry Assoc-
îation Nvrites us under date of june
2oth. Amongst other items he humour-
ously remarks.

IlPoultry as a 'vhole are doing very
well ttîis season, old birds are dying
with the Pox, the chicks are dropping
off with a variety of diseases too numn-
erous to mention, the first hatches did
well but of the Iast fully 75%e died."
Il We are getting the Ontario business
to a close. Vice-Pres. for '90 wvil put newv
life into the Association, there are sever-
ai things that need it badly, the by-laws
must be attended to at tIse coming
me1eting in TIoronto?'

MR. R. B. SMITH.

formerly of Perth lias changed lis loc-
ation to Mount Forest where he hopes
to sûir up a lively interest in, the f ancy.

RMV W. Il. D3ARNES

and 'Mr. Geo. H. Carley, Barrie were ini
Toronto on the 12th ulto.
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W with melted lard whén fresh. A mix-tute of freshly slacked lime and water
~ ~ of the consistence af cream, poured

_____________________________over eggs in a jar, if they are fresh %vill

NEST BOX TO PRE VENT EGG-EATING. keep) themi so, but the lime makes the
sheil brittle, and they will break casily,

To nrevAnt htnsi fro -fi e f anid require ta be handled carefully.
nest should be soniewhat dark, and
hens will not stay in a dark box longer Be careful in rnating up the breeding

à TRM.

4EST :0 ____

NEST BOX TO PREVENT EGG EATING.

than to deposit the egg-,s and corne out.
1.n the illustratiou is a simple box, into
which the hen enters, turns to the right,
and finds a secluded nest, where she
will lay and run out to give notice by
cackling. As the eggs will be always hid-
den from view the teniptatian to eat them
will be rernoved. The box niay be of
any desired size, or a soap box may be
altered for the purpose, The eggs are
rernoved by raising the door A, on top
over the nest, or the door may be
placed at the side, if preferred.

MORTIMER'S MIONTHLY MORSELS.

BY F. A. MORTIiER.

Be careful how you use your friends.
Do nothing that causes bitter feeling.
Reconciled friendship is wounds iii-
salved.

Oatrneal is good for young ducks and
for every other tenant of the poultry
yard. It is not necessary to have the
huls removed. Half oats and haîf corni
ground together will do very well.

Eggs rnay be kept fresh by closing
the pores of the shelis by rubbing theni

pens to select only the best and most
promisîng specimens. Separate them
from the rest and keep themn in good
healthy breeding, condition, but guard
against feeding too much, for fat hens
really are not fit to use for breeding
purposes, and are also much more lia-
hNe to disease. They do not nei ed very
rnuch corn, or any such fattening feed,
until the very cold weather cornes.

Don't expect to work up a large trade
ini a year or two. It is unreasonable to
expect ir. Begin in a small way and
branch out, as the dificulties and mys-
teries of breeding are mastered. Be
particular to give your custorners full
value for tlieir money, and they will
corne again. And don't forget that to,
seIl your stock you' miust advertise.

Salt and cayenne pepper are two sub-
stances that are bath useful and grate.
fui, in small quantities, stirred in the
soft food for poultry. The sait is ap.
petizing, the red pepper tonical and
warming ta the systern. The cayenne
may be given in their drink, also, in
cool weather, to good advaritage.

It is flot too late yet to set hens. But
be sure the eggs are fresh, the fresher
the better.

the gravel, oyster sheils, and other ina-
terial used by fowls for the purpose of
grinding their food. Although the giz-
zard is capable of masticating without
the help of grinding substances, yet its
action is flot so easy and complete
without the aid of the hard substances.
Sand is floit grit, neither are ail small
gravel stones, for ie round and smooth
gravel, stones must be taker. into the
gizzard in larger number than may be
required. The fowls naturally select
the sharp, irregular stones, which are
also ground up by friction and constant
movement, and the sharp pieces of oys-
ter shelis not only assist in pulverizing
the food, but pass into the systen as
adjuncts to the production of eggs.

We are often asked the prices of
pure-bred fowls and eggs. Now, to
keep the pure breeds, the poultrvman
has quite a task to p:rforr-n. He mnust
be careful to prevent different breeds
coming together. If a, rooster or hen
escapes and gets with another fic>ck,
his whole season's work is ruined. He
is expected to give satisfaction ta ail],
and must bear the fauîts of those who
purchase of him. The prices; depend
upon the skill of the breeder, and the
purity of bis stock. At the recent New
York show, trios soli anywhere from,
$ioo to $i5o, and large offers were
made for choice specimens at fromn $50
and upwards, for single birds, and re-
fused. If, therefore, you desire good
stock, do not expect to obtain it at mar-
k-ýt prices. Even at $25 for a single
cock, the improvement of a fiock is
but very littie, conipared with the benie-
fit.

One of the best uses ta which the
hens may be applied, is that of scratch-
ing in the nianure heap. They nQ
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>nly find worms, grubs, and grains, as want eggs, but in keeping themn so, look meeting wvas adjourrned titi first TIhurs-
vell as other desirable iatter, but out that the cock eats food enoughi to day in July, or such. date as may be fix-
bey tender the nianure fine and keep keep hini strong and healthy. ed.. XVe ant4cipate a large meeting at
hemselves in exercise. If the fine Angus in July.
nanure be removed occasionally so as Quarrelsome cocks raay be subdued GE.o. H. CARLEY,

o expose the under layers of coarse mia- by slitting two pieces of tlîick leatiier Barrie June ioth 89. Sec'v.
eriat the hens will make it much more and nuttinr-f themn on their feet. -

c

t

t

aily where fine small seeds are to be
sown.

According to published statistics
"King Cotton " must give may to the

Neyer do anything that will cause
your friends to doubt you. Broken
faith cannot be tied up with red tape.

ervicable fnr anrden nurnoses. esneci.V~ I TORONTO BANTAM, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK CLUB.

The above club helci its usual month-
ly meeting on Tuesday, i8th inst, the
Vice-president, Mr. W. Fox in the
chair. The minutes of the previaus
meeting were read and confirmed.
There was a fair attendance of meni-
bers. It was proposed and carried that
the club drop the July meeting. There
was an exhibition of Game Bantan
hens, aIl black-reds and Antwerp, ja-
cobin, Turbit, Tumbler and Dragon
Pigeons. The prizes were awarded as
follows :-Bantanis, ist, 9,3; 2nd, 89y•2,
Geo. McDermott. Pigeons, ist, R. C.
Antwerp, W. Fox, 2nd, R. C. Aritwerp,
A. J. Groves, 3 rd ted jacobin, R. Bur-
roughes. Judges Messrs. Bonnick,
Thompson and Otter and Messrs. Hob-
den, Bache and Doty. The prizes be-
ing awarded the meeting adjourned.
Receipts $3.00

E. F. Dorxr Sec'y.

TORONTO POULTRY PIGEON AND PET
STOCK ASSOCIATION.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stoèk
Ass. wvas held Thursday June 6th. Mt.
Dilwotth reported progress in regard
to incorporation. We had a-lively dis-
cussion on holding a show this coming
winter, it was decided to lay the
mattet over tilI we meet in September.
Lt Nvas also agreed that -we adjourri tilt
the ist'Thursday in September.

E. J. OTTER, Sec'y.

USE TLHE HATCHET.

1 ha-ie been amused often in read-
ing the different ways and cures given
by your subscribers in relation to Gapes,

little barn yard pullet. The figures'THE KEMPENFELDT POULTRY, PIG-
show that for the yeat 1883, the value EON AND PET STOCK
of the pouttry product of this country ASSOCIATION.

was $56o,ooo,ooo, or about $i0 to Ametn ashlon hudy
every man, womnan and child, to say eveting ue6a theo Decorav

notin of5 theooamonht ote cThis Parlors of Messrs. Love and Morrison

proas io $1pofo or that the otto 128 Dunlop Street Barrie. The chair
prodctin oftha yea. was taken by the ist vice.president

Mrs. W. C. G. Peter with a fait attend-
When the fowls are kept in yards, ance of members.

they as a mile receive good attention. The meeting was called to order af-
There should not be too many together ter which the minutes of the previous
however, as crowding prevents theni meeting were read and confirmed, upon
froni thriving. Confinement brings a cordial invitation froni Mrs. Peter to
theni directly under the observation hold next meeting at her residence in
and notice of the breeder, and should Angus, Mr . P. Love moved that the
neglect occur, he cari only charge bu.- next meeting be at Angus, which was
self wvïth any misfortunes that may seconded and carried. At this meeting
arise. Judgment is everything in it is intended to discuss the advisability
managing fowls, whether they are con- of holding a winter show the coming
fined or running at large. If the feed winter.
is too carbonaceous, they will flot 'lay. Rev. W. H. Barnes tendered his resig-
If they are not fed properly and pro- nation as president on account of his
vided with plenty of water, they will weak state of health, which deprived
cause disappointment. Being confined bum of filling the position as he wished.
they cannot assist theniselves. Upon After some discussion and a feeling of
the poultrymen will test all the respon- much regret among the members his
sibility, anid should failure resit, ex- resignation was accepted. Lt was
amine yourself and you wiIl find the moved by Mr. P. Love seconded by
causa to be due to some fault of your Geo. H. Carley thal- Mrs. Peter be
owtI. president which was carried. Lt was

moved by Mr. P. Love se.conded by
Make nests so that hens can walk in~ Mr W. Patterson that Mr. J. Barrand

upon therr, and flot in a deep box or be ist vice-president which was ca-rried.
barrel where they will have to jump? The Secretary was instructed to push
down to it and break the eggs. Constitutions and By-laws through

tcPrinters hands. There being no
Keep Asiatics on a light diet, if, you 1'fu'ther business of importance the
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Roup, Scalv legs, Colds, et"ý. I have
been keeping poultry for amusement
for some twventy-five years, and at tinies
fronm thirty to one hundred, I don't
thînk in ail that time I lost over Lhirty
from disease. My system of cure is if a
towi gets any of the fatal diseases such
as Roup, Gapes, Colds, Catarrh, Diar-
rahea, etc. I kill it and have it buried
at once, as it really does not pay for the
trouble of treating fowis with costly
niedicines and if they do recover de-
pend upon it they are neyer worth
their food after, and it is folly to, breed
frorn such fowis, as I arn satisfied more
diseuses are propogated by curing sick
fowls and then breeding from themn,
than frorn any other single cause, d
it is one of the chief sources of sickness
and death among chickens. Far better
to, keýp the stock pertectly sound by
getting rid of the bad ones.

I have my fowl house cieaned out
every nîorning, and keep them in a
sound wind proof building, with plenty
of sun-shine, very dry and with good
ventilation, neyer leave out on cold
rainy days especially with cold winds.
Strew the floor every second day with
dry earth mixed w'ith a little lime hi-
plaster unbaked, l)oiinded crockery,
inid no ,as, as I have seen it recom -
mended in your journal, as glass is fatal
to any fowl, coarse gravel, sand, ioi-
tar, also if )-ou have roorn, keep one sep-
arate with six inches of chaif, short
straw, or leaves and short substances for
theni to scratch in, scatter a littie miixed
grain amongst the straw. I notice in
the agricultural papers I subscribe to,
the advertisements of ail descriptions of
medicines to cure ail disease,-, in fowls,
such as Apoplexy, Catarrh, Cramps,
Crop bound, Diarrahea, Gapes, Leg
weakness, lice coinplairit, Roup, etc.
Kili the fowl 1 say to prevent ai or any
infectious diseuse and keep them as I
describe and as dlean as in your own
dwelling and 1 will vouch for your fowls
being as healthy as you couid wish

kili off liens aCter they are two years business is in connection witb the sel-
old a's they inake up by laying inuch ling of the product on the other side.
larger eggs than pullets, as it takes fully! l'he members of the Association present
twenty-four pullet eggs to weigh eight- were: D. D. Wilson, Seaforth, Presi-
een of the older hiens. I have hiens six dent ; A. Carter, Elora ; F. D). Moor,
years old and stili good layers and heal- St. Mary's; H. McNaughton, Chatham
thy. Yours truiy, W. Richardson, Walkerton ; jas. Nichol

CHAS. HUG3HES. Waterloo; W. Biackwell, Clandeboye;
Montreal. Wm. Young, Waterloo; J. W. Flavelle,

Toronto; R. C. Spooiing, Xingham;
EXACT EXPERIMENT AT LAST. Wm. Dunswith St. Mary's ; B. Scott,

Editr Bvie7v:-Ailiston ; A. G. Habbick, WVaterloo ; W.
Ediir Rekw:-Burt, New York; S. H. Brown, Mount

"Science" hias tried so often, and For-est, Wrn. Sanivelle, Hamnilton ; F.
without resuit, to induce some of our I-Jogg, Gaît; John Padmore, Ingersoîl;
breeders to give us through your col-, and John C. Scott Strathroy.
unîns their experience in form exact,
enough to be of scientific value, that he, FOR THE LADIES.
had beconie a little disheartened. How-
ever, the reports of Mr.Gilbert froni the
Government Experirnental Farm 'vere
a pleasant and refreshing surprise and
an example in thernselves of what is
wanted and lias been actually accom-
piished. I wish to point out that it
does flot need an experimental farrn of
a public character to do such work.
There are scores of breeders in Canada
quite competent to do it. The great
needs are exact observation under
known conditions and careful record
of the sanie. I hope these. observations
may stinîulate us ail to do more f',r our
own education and that of our brethren
in the ancy. Such a course wouid
elevate us in a year So per cent. Ex-
pressing my satisfaction at, and mny
gratitude for, Mr. Gilbert's work.

I remain yours,
SCIENCE.

EGG DEALERS ASSOCIATION.

The egg Dealers Association of Ont-
ario held a meeting in Guelph some
time ago. .1 is a somewhat close cor-
poration, and is accused of being a
combine, so that in any case, very lit-
de of the result of their deliberations
is made public. From the fact that a
New York manî is among the list of

them to be. It is aiso a mistake to tthose present il is presumed that the

EGGS,* SOAIE WAYS 0F COOKING THEM
AND SONIE USES TO WHICH

THEY MAY BE PUT.

.Baked Omielet.-Beat 4 eggs separa-
tely until light, meit a piece of butter
the size of a bantam egg ; don't let the
butter get hot but just melt ; stir
smoothly a slightly heaped table-
spoon of flour with hait' a cup of
mik. Stir the milk and flour into the
yolks of the eggs and stir the butter
into the yolks and the miik. If the
butter is flot very sait add a pinch of
sait ; lastiy stir in the ivhites gently.
Have a skiliet nicely buttered an-d bot
on top of the stove ; pour the omelet
into this hot skiilet and in a few mnoni-
ents it wilI rise up beautifully. Have
the oven a nice, quick heat and slip the
skiilet ivith the omelet into the ovet.
for two or three minutes. See that
the plâtter is hot; slip the omelet off un
to this platter without turning it upside
down. WVhen cutting to serve, a sharp
knife should be used. 1The above wil
be enough fur five persons.

Scr-ambled eggs wit/i nil/.-Butter a
sauce-pan well. Proportion your eggs
to your milk according to, your supplies
of each. Three eggs to a cupful of
mulk does very nicely, but four, five, or
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six can be used, as either eggs or rniik
are pientiful or scarce. Add the eggs
to the cold rnilk, turn into the cooking-
dishi; stir constantiy tiil it thickens, and
rernember that the utinost care is neces-
sary to remove it from the ire nt ex-
actly the right instant, when it is just
clone, or it ivili whey, and the sooner
the more milk is used. lIn scrambling
eggs plain, if you are a littie short of
eggs, a few spoonfuls of iik can be
added and nobody will ever know the
difference. Like scrarnbied eggs,! the
foregoing dishi can be used plain or
over toast, or a dish the children wiii
like amazingiy can be macle by dipping
pieces of very stale bread into hot sai-
ted .water, buttering iightiy and adding
eggs when cooked.

Scalloped eggs.-Boil eight eggs until
they are hard ; let them get quite coid,
but do not put them in water to cool
them ; take thern out of the shelis and
slice them ; butter a baking dish, and
sprinkie cracker crumbs over the bot-
tom ; put on this a layer of egg, and
over it sprinkie pepper, sait, lumps of
butter and a few tablespoonfuis of
cream; add another layer of crumbs,
then of eggs and seasoning tili ail are
used up. Over ail sprinkle cracker
crumbs and a littie grated cheese. Bake
until it is a ligbt brown, and serve at
once.

DeviZed' eggs.-Boil a sufficient num-
ber of eggs ten minutes or until they
are perfectly bard. While bot remove
the shelis and cuc each egg in haives,
taking a tiny slice off eacb end of the
white to make it 1'stand on end " nice-
iy. Then rub into the yoiks mustard,
butter, pepper, sait, and vinegar to faste,
making a smooth paste of it. Have.
the mustard and vinegar flavors sharp.
Refll the whites with the mixtures,
rounding each siigbtiy, and serve cold,
for luncheohi or tea.

The yolk of eggs alone is better for
invalids, and will be frequently relished

when the white wouid be rejected.
Mhen creani cannot be procured for

coffee the yolk of a 3oft -boiied egg is a
very good substitute.

To prevent the juice of fruit pies
fromn soaking into the bottom cruste
wash the crust with a beaten egg before
putting in the fruit.

XVhen making frosting in warmi wea-
ther set the wbites of eggs on icc for a
short time before using. If the eggs
you have to use for frosting are not
quite as fresh as you couid desire a
pinch of sait wiil make them beat stif-
.fer. TIhe white of an egg, an equai
quantity of cold water and confectioner's
sugar-tripie X-sufficient to make it
the required consisteicy makes a frost-
ing which is very nice, and, as it requi-
res no beating, is easiiy macle.

Wben beaten eggs are to be mixed
with hot water, as in nîaking gravies or
custards, clip the hot miik into the bea-
ten eggs a spoonful at a time, stirring
weii eacb time, until the eggs are weli
tbinned, then add both together; this
will prevent the eggs from curdling.

It is often a question wbat to do witb
either the wbites or yoiks of eggs which
are sometimes left after making cake,
frostings, etc. Eitber will keep wel
for a day or two if set in a very cool
place-the yolks weil beaten and the
whites unbeaten.

Whites or yolks of' eggs may be used
with whoie eggs in any cake or other
recipe caliing for eggs, counting two
yolks or two whites as one egg.*

Sort out the littie eggs and keep
them for settiing coffee, using the larger
ones for cake.

Wben eggs are plentiful and cheap in
sumnmer'wash ail those ùsed in .cooking
before breaking. Save the sheils, and
when a quantity are dry crush tbemn
fine, beat haif a dozen eggs weil and
stir them into the sheils. Spread thern
wbere they will dry quickly, and, when
thoroughly dry, put in a thin cotton
bag and bang up in a very dry place.

In the winter, w~hen eggs are scarce and
dear, a tablespoonful of this mixture
in a cul), a littie cold wvater poured over
it and left to stand over night, or for
haif an hour or so in the morning be-
fore breakfast, will answer every pur-
pose oï a ioie eàg in settlin_ "offee.

Egg stains can be easily renioved
froni silver by rubbing ivitb a. wet rag
dipped in table sait.

'Po dlean vinegar bottles and cruets,
crushed egg-sheiis in a ltte water are
as good as shot, besides being heaithier
and hancher.

To rnend bioken china use a cernent
macle by stirring plaster of Paris into
the white of an egg.

An egg, well beaten, added to, a
tumbierful of miik, well sweetened,
wvith two tablespoonfuls of the hest
brandy or whisky stirred in, is excellent
for feeble or aged persons wbo can take
littie nourishment.

Eggs are valuable reniedies for burns,
and may be used in the foilowing wvays:
The white of the egg simpiy used as a
varnish to exciude the air ; or, the
white beaten up for a long tîme with a
tablespoonful of fresb lard till a littie
water separates it ; an excellent remedy
is the mixture of the yoik of egg with
glyceri ne, equal parts ; put in a bottle
and cork tigbtiy; shake before using;
w.ill keep for some time in a cool place.
For inflamed eyes or eyelids use the
white of an egg beaten up to a frotb
with two tabiespoonfuls of rose water.
Appiy on a fine rag, changing as it
grows dry ; or, stir two drains of pow-*
dered aluni into the beaten whites of
two eggs tili a coagulum is formed.
Place between a fold of a soft linen
rag and appiy. For a boil, take the
skin of a boiled egg, moisen it and ap.
ply. lIt will draw off the mnatter and
relieve the soreness in a few bours.

To cleanse the hair and promote its
growth rub the yolk of an egg we.l into
the scalp and rinse out thorougbly with
soft w.'ým water.

The eggs of the turkey are njearly as
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good as those of the lien, and that of in the tornato pull), seasoned with pep- picces of chicken, one at a tinie, in coid
the goose is about as prcfcrabie for Jper, sait, and the niinced pork and stir watcr, roli flour, season with sali and
culinary purposes. Ducks' eggs have a it thoroughiy wvitl ail egg wvhisk until pepper, and when the fat is smoking
richer fiavor, but are iiot as desirabie to quite smiooth, and then mnix well into hot lay thei in. As the pieces browvn
caL alonc ; thicy arc, howcver, as guod ittechetn ey, and next the cookcd c.rowd thein together more closely to,
for ali purjoscs of cookcry, and for chicken cuL into picces. The chicken niake rooni for others. When ail are
puddings and custards superior to any. m-ay be sauted (if young) iii a littie liot donc, place on a dish and fry in the
The eggs of tbe guinea lien are also fat, or iL ina> bc roasted or broiled as sanie fat, littie squares or cakes of cold
good for'ail culinary purposes. 1for a fricassee. The ciîicken is ncatly boiled horniny. When these are brown
CHICKE.NS AND) FOWLS ; SOME WAVS 0F arranged on a hot patter, witii thc sauce iay thein on the sanie dish with the

COOKING THENI. pou.red over. Slices of becf (thc filuet Jchicken. Into the fat remaining in
Citrried Chiche;.-Lay the picces prefcr'tble) înay be scrvcd in the sanie the pari, stir a tablespoonful of flour

of a dressed chicken into a stewpan with wvay with the clictney sause. wet with cold nîilk, and a cupful
a sliccd onion fried brown, a clove of1  G/zickien pie i/ih oystes.-Boil the of hot iiiilk or creain. If you use mitk
garlic and sonie good wvhite gravy ; sinV ciicken-a ycar old is best-until ten- add to iL the heaten >iolk of anl egg.
nier tili the chicken is tender ; add a1 der ; line a dishi %ith a nice crust, put Reinove at once froin the fire or the
spoonful of curry powder, flour rubbed in chicken, season with sait, pepper cgg nîay curdie, and serve in a boat.
smooth with a lump of butter; a quarter and butter, add the liquor, which shouid reysa/p.Ti svoy s
of a pînt of cream, with a lîttie sait, nîay be about a pint, in which chicken was wvas cooked by a venerable " Auntie,"
be added twventy minutes before scrving; boiled, cover loosely with a crust hav- once the faîîîous c/te/m the house of a
squeeze a littie lemon into it, and .put ing a suit cut each wvay iu the middle. weaithy Southeru famiiy. Make a pint

ancgn frc0 rudtedsî Drainî off the liquor froni a quart Of of gravy from the bones and skin ; chop
Ficasseed C/icen.-Having cut UP oysrers, hoil, skiai; scason with butter, the bits of nîcat picked froin the bones

your chickens, dry theni in a towel, pepper sait, and a thickening of flour very fine. Have ready a buttered
season themr with pepper and sait and and water, add oysters, boit up once pudding dish with a layer of dried and
dredge the i vth flour ; fry thein with and (about twcnty minutcr- before the roiied bread or cracker crumbs; add a
lard and butter ; thcy should be of a pie is d,9ne) lift the crust and put theni layer of nmince turkey, and dot with bits
fine hrown on both sides; when they inl iL. of butter, seasoning with sait and pep-
are quite donc take thein out of the fry- Cliicken broili.-Boii an ordinary per. Moisten each layer with some of
ingT-pan, cover thein up and set thein

Cytefr oke an;si h sized chicken in two quarts unsalted the gravy with either milk or oyster
gray i the keyin pan n skin the ater, cracking the boues well before liquor added, and so continue until the

iL a haif a pint of creain, season witîî putting iu the fowl. Cover iL cIosely, dish is full. Let the to. layer be of
nutmeg, mace and cayenne, and thickeu and boil until the nîcat ail faîls to pieces crumbs, seasoned aîîd dotted with

it wîth a sinali bit of butter rolled iu The water mîust be cold when the butter and moistened with the gravy,
flour; give it a boit and pour arounid chicken is put lu. Wheu doue strain the or niake a crust with crumbs wet with
the chicken, wliich must be hot; put broth, to which add one tablespooriful gravy, nîilk or oyster liquor, or ail three

som lad i th pa an fr soe pr-of rice or peari bariey, soaked in a lit- mixed beaten up with two eggs. Spread

siey iu it to iay on the pieces of chicken; tic warni ivater, and siramer haif an iL smoothly over the top about a quarter
it. must he doue green and crisp. hour ; then add Lwo tablespoons of rnilk of an inch thick :iuvert a pie dish over

Ghez*ney of Ghicken.-Ingredients : some sait and pepper and a littie chop- it and bake in a moderate oven untîl it
One large or two sinali chickens, one 1)ed parsley, and sinîmer five minutes. begins to bubble at the sides ; remove
quart can of tomatoes, butter the size, Be careful not to oversait, but carry up Jthe cover and brown. After you have
of a pi5zeon's egg, one table spoonful of a siliali, sait-celiar on the waiter with partaken of this dish you wili think the

fou, oetasponfl f niucd I~OIthe brotti. Serve wvitli dry toast. second state of that bird better than
one teaspoonful of minced pork, one Chickenfriediwith Homniny.-This ish frt
snaîllbotle ofchetney (onegili). IPress a favorite di.lî at the South, and onc Chicken saiad.-One head of celery,
the tomatoes through a sieve. Put the of the nicest ways in which to, cook a one smail chicken boiled until very
butter (iY4 ounces) into a stewpau ; young chicken. Cut in joints as for tender the day before required; chop
wheu hot tbrow in a minced onion, fricassce., and in a large frying pan very fine, when ail the skin, bones and
cook in a few minutes ; then add. the heat eîiough drippiug to cover the bot- fat are taken froni it. Chop the celery

A D 1 ýAN P ZOU:L Tý ýY 1 ý.
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-a cup vinegar, two tabiespoons of salad
oil, twvo of' mixed mustard, a sait spoon
of sugar and of sait with a pinch of
red pepper.

Chickens a la CYriiry.-Singe drav
and truss as for roasting two tender
chiekens, but do flot stuff them. Put
a littie butter in a stewpan, large enough
to contain theni comfortably, and when
hot lay in the chickens, brown lightly
ail around, dredge on a littie flour and
add boiling water, about a pint, a few
siýeet herbs, such as a bay leaf a sprig
of thyme, one of summer savory, another
of tarragon, and some parsley, sim-
nmer until tender, seasoning with sait
and pepper wvhen about hall done.
Pare two large Bermuda onions, and
cut theni in rings ; parboil until tender,
and drain on a sieye. Dish the chick-
kens ; iay these rings of onions over the
breast, strain the gravy, thickening and
seasoning, if .necessary and send to
table in a boat.

Doubtless every good houisewife has
in ber garden such herbs as those men-
tioned above, if flot a very small space
ivili suffice for the raising of theni.
Tarragon is one of the most valuable
and chick m's are called a la Esti agon
wvhen they are cooked as above, with
the addition of a few slices of sait pork
laid over the breasts during the process
if a tablespoonful of siightly boiled tar-
ragon leaves is added to the gravy
after it bas been strained and thîckened.

Spnisli Mtehod.-Pre part. the fowls
as for roasting. Set a deçp frying pan
on the fire, and put in a piece of butter
the size of an egg, or you may use haîf
dripping or the fat fried out froni the
sait pork. XVhen very hot lay in a
dozen pieces of raw hani, about two in-
ches square and less than baif an inch
thick. Tjpon these place the chickens,
two small carrets, two ontions, parsley,
pepper sait and a trille of grated nut-
meg. Cover tightly and simmer for
forty minutes in the bot fat, turning

occassionally so that they may be of a Plymouth Rock "june 9 <' si 6
liit brown ail over. Dish the chick- BiffCochin ' May 18 9 tg 16

ens, garnish theni wiLh the ham and NUMBER 0F EGOS LAYED FROM 1 2T11
vegetables, skim off some of the fat DC O2TlJN
fromn the gravy, add two tablespoonsfulDE.T201[J.
of tomato sauce, a littie lemon juice The following table will, show the
and thicken with finur wet with cold' number of eggs layed by the different
water. Smali pieces of fried bread breeds fromn time of Iaying flrst egg in
shouid be placed arourid the chickeris December, 1888, to 2oth January,
alternateiy with the lAam. Use sait care- 1889.
fully, as the hani nay make it sait ______

enough. jPLES
.Egg-sfor the sieh.-Eggs are often rel-

ishcd by the sick, wvhen other food is
nauseating. A nice way to serve them th

is tlue foliowing: Break oîue egg, pîitting a ,

the white in ai saucer, and the yolk in a AE.c
o <

tumbier; add two teaspoons of granu- . .

lated sugar to the yoke and beat untili> . ~
it is perfecdy lighit; the wvhite is beaten %'> Oq %0%D
stiff, then stirred into the yolk. It -- - --

should be eaten with a spoon as soon 1888
as it is beaten, Eggs prepared in this Dec'r 12 1................. ......

way are soothirgm and strengthienin- to "4 15 1................. .... ....
0 0 46 6 2 .... .... .... ............

the weak. Soft boiled eggs are easily t 8 2 .... .............. .. .... ..

digested and are good nourishin- food; 19î 2................

f111 a comnmon teacup witiî boiiing water 202 ....2.. .... .. ...

and let stand several minutes, until the "23 2.. . . .

Cul) is thoroughly heated; pour off the 24 2 1 .... . ... ...
watcr, place the eggy in the cup, and :z26 1 3 1 i........

a.rain fIll it withi boiling water. Set the 427 2...4...

Cul) away froin the front of the stove, Il 29 2 3 i .. i .

andbythetu te wte colsth e g 30 2 r..............i
andbyth tie hewatr oos te gg cc31 2 4 1 1 2 1 ...

wiil be cooked to a nice softness.
1889

(Nowv ladies send in your recipes îan'y 12 3 r- 2......
don't be backward, 'vve have room, for - 2 1 3 1 2 1.
ali-.ED.) " 3 2 2 1 1 I 1 . .

4 41 2 .... 1 421..

-5 " 1 4 .... 1 6 .
" 6<.. 2 .... 1 I

GOVERNMENT MXERIMENTAL FARM 7 > . 3 ... 4 5
9 2>e 2 1 2 4 2.

Goyilinued fromn Page 46 Kennel Gaet. & l j 2E 2 52

I: 21M 2 ...... - 21 1
- 13 1 2.. 1 4 311.

Houdan, hatched 25th iNMay, first egg 23rd 15 ... ... ... 2 2 I3 1

December, 188
8

. cc 16 2 3 I i 2 1 11

Silv. P. 1-axwburg,h'tcd May 25,first egg DeC. 24 cc 17 2........ 3 1 2 2 I
BlackM.%inorca "June 5 cc C"26 cc 2g 1 1 2.. .. ... 6- i..

WVhie Leghorn T une 7 cc cc30 cc 201 1 1 1 1 3 2 12.

Anausa i ay 25 tg Jan 4 Totals 44 15 213 13o066351



MENS.

n'ATE.

1888

Dec. 17..
419..

20..
22..

423..

I24..

25..
26 ..
27..
28..
29 ..
30 ..

1889

Jan. i..
cg 2. .
43.

44 6..
ci 7..
:1 8 ..

10..
i i..
12..

13.
14..
15..

17..
î8.
9 ..

Totals .... 57 22 I17 7 13 I2 3. Report resuit, net necessarily for publi.

(2o be coiitiinu.ed.) Cation. 77d.r is absolu/e.
________4. Acute cases requiring immediate treat-

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, mient te be answered by niail in the ffirst in-
stance, inter through RFv- Ev for the benefit cf

GRAND NEW POULTRY BUILDING- our readers.

ROOM FO0R 3,000 BIRDS. 5. Write iegibiy and on anc side of the
paper oniy.

6. Answers te be te name in fu, initiais or
The Industrial Exhibition Associa- inm de plume, the first preferred.

tion have at length decided to erect Qu F_-Wiil yuu kindiy infurm me in your

new poultry buildings some Darticulars jnext issue as te the way cf teiiing the age of
of which we are enabled to give. 'In fowl, if such tiiere is. Vours truly, 0. E.

main building will run east and west TALBOT, St. Michael, P.Q.
12 fet ongby 3 fet i widh, ith ANS.-There is practically ne way of giving

25 fetln2yD ee nwdhwt the information yuu require. Fowis up te one
a wing at either end running south, 50 1 or twve ycars of age, according te the condition

2 ....

2 ....

lis

00its>ý

hY 32. In addition to this which will in whichthey are kcpt, remnain cleat and àbright

be devoted to the larger varieties, a in the shanks. An Ilold hand " can fairiy

building 70 by 24 ivili be allotted to ""il gucss at the age, but knowledge a
only ie gained by cxperience. Old fowls to

Bantanis, pigeons, incubators, poultry one accustomed to handling birds have some-
appliances, &c. This will aiso contain thing ini their appearance which says thcy ire
the Superintendent's office and feed agcd, but wbich cannot bc put on paper.
bins, and can be entered either fromn IODOFORM2%-REPLY To II.A.P.

the main building or froni the outside. Since H.A.P. does flot state how badiy in
AUl the buildings ivili be very Iofty, general thejapanese cock was injured iy hi

well ventilated, and lighted both from encounter, nor how much of the drug hie appiied
sidesand oof.I amn unable to say whether the resuits hie dis-
sidesand oof.cribes arose from the baitlti or the iodoform.

The sizes of the pens will be for Although I have uscd this drug scores of times
Asiatics 3 ft. high, 3 ft. 6 in. wide and I neyer noticed any outward effects from it; on
3 ft. deep. For other varieties such as the contrary the more experience I have of

Spanish, 2 ft. 6 in. high, 2 ft. 6 in. wide it the better I like it. It is. hawever, a poison
oniy in the sense that calomel, tartar emctic

and 2 ft. deep, with others of like pro- and other valuabie drugs are poisonouî- and is,
portions. Better and more coniplete flot on a par with a substance like arsenic. As
arrangements will be made for the water îa rule an amateur is inciined to use too much
and feed cups wvhich are to be newly jof every drug. I neyer appiy more than wveuld

furnished throughout. Ample rooni lie on the point of a pen-knife and often ieçs.

will be alluwed for 3,000 birds, but As littie as wvill cover the affected part ii
enouigh, It is net intended for internai use,

many more can be accommodated ifbut is especialiy indicabed where there is foui-
necessary. Chairman Dilworth and ness or ulceration, and in running sores. *It is
lus committee are to be congratulated of course, unequailed in certain stages of roup.

on the fruits of thieir labor in this dir- SCIENCE.

ection.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON
DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE-

MENT, ETC. _________________

Mr. J. H3. Cayford, B 3x 1,168, Hgontreal
Correspendments are requested to make feul ta our Agent and Correspondent for the

use of this columrn. The answers to enquir- ]Province of Quebso. Any correspond-
ies as to diseases wiil be answered by a well- once relatlng to subsorlptions or adver-
known medical man and breeder. Please tislng may be addressed to lhim

read the toIiowing rules careîully.
i. Give a concise, clear an(: exact state-

ment of case, always stating age, sex, and
breed.

Notices in this Colun Inserte<i at 3c.per
Word. No »lIsplay Allowed.

T0 THE DEAF-A person cured of eafness and
simple rcmedy, wiii send a description cf it FRE t0 Sfly
Persan who aplies te NICHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, Montreaur 8.89.-

EXHIgITION NUMBER.

In this issue wvii1 be found a circular referring
te our big Exhibition Edition. We commend
it te our advertising patrons> it wi!l repay per-
si.

DOES THIS REFER TO YOU.

Several of our subscribers have left their
subscriptions run into arrears, the accounts fr
ail cf wvhat wiil be found enclosed in this
months REviEw. We trust that ail indebted
te us wll" remit promptly. Taie amounts are
smaii, b..t in the aggregate corne te a consider,
able sum.
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ArADIA-N ?:OýUL:TýY

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To ar.y one sending us five new sub-
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
Il Poultry Culture ' by I. K. Felch,
value $i.5o, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these,
books so don't. be afraid the supply will
run out.

(Et ia itx ernitv iebe
WVsrn KENNEL GAZETTit.

ls Published thise first of each Mionsi as

TORONTO, . . ONTARIO, CANADA
DY

H-. B. DONOVAN.
TgaRS.--$i.oo for both per year, payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advcrdisemcnts wiII be inserted at the rate OC zo cents

per line each insertion, i inch being about ro lincs.
Adverfisements for longer periods asfollows, payable

quarteriy in advance:-
3 Mons. Mlon-. 12 Mons

On e .......$3000 $5ooo $75 00
Two collumxs ... 20 oo 35 00 6o oo
One colmn ... 12 00 200oo 35 00
Haifcolumn ... 8 oo 150oo 2000O8uartercolumn..6 oo 100o0 15 oo

ne inch ........... 300 500 S Co
Advertisements contracsed for as yeariy or haifyearly

rates, if withdrawn before the expiration cf the timn
contracted for, wilI be charged fui I rates for time in-
qerted.

Breeders' Iiiustrated Directory, 1-,5col card, i year,
$9; haif year $5.

Theseare our only rates for advert.sing, and wiii be
;trictiy adhered so. Payments muatst',e made invariable
in advance. Yeariy advertisements, pair quarterly in
arivance, changeri every three mont s wathout extra
charge.

Ail comm'*nîcations and advertisements must be in
our htsnds by th e 205h to insure insertion in issue of
next month. Address,

H. B. DONOVAIi,
27% Wellington St. East.

Toronto, Ontario.

BREEDERS ADDRESS CARDS.

WM .FLEMING, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Breeder of Blark Breasted Red Exhibition
Gaines only. Birds for Sale. Eggs $3 to $5
per settiuîg. See advertisenient.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFI.ELD PLAINS, ONT.
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Watpr
Fowls.

J. H RICHARDS, GoDERICII, ONT.
Breeder of Aniericas Choicest Houdans
Don't Exhibit.

JOHN HORD, PARKHIILL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty.

A. J. ùROVES. Breeder of Fancy
Pigeons 13 Sword Street, Toronto, Ont.

R. ELLIOTT, WINGHAM, ONT.
Rose asnd Single Cosnb Brown Leghorns.
Eggs, $2,00 for 13.

I. L. HOBDEN, Breeder of Short-faced
Tumblers exclusively. go Crawford Street,
Toronto.

H. GODDARD, LiSTOWEFL, ONT.
flrecder of W. & B. 1 cghorns, B javas and
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.OO per sitting or $j.oo
for 26.

R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNER, ONT.
B3rceder of Plymouth Rocks, Light flrahnis,
and Iloudans. Eggs,, $3-00 per 13.

A. J. GRIFFIN, LrsKcApR, ONT.
Breeder of G. and S. Sprsngled, G. and S.
Pencîilid Hamburgs, B. B. RIed Ganic Bants,

Tor Sule-Homing youngters front the bess
fiying stock in country, inciud ing Van Opsal, O. Dam.
ondT Brooks, Goldman and Dr. W. E. Johnson, aiso
insported Hansenne aend drainbirna fror Antwerp liel.
gium. None but fitst-ciass birde; %oid and jurt a% rep-
resented. H. Levett, Strat(ord, Ont. 6. 7. 8.

Tor Sale.-Guinea Pigq, Abys sinian and Smooth.
coated full gzron and 1-oung. Price per pair, maie
andi feniale, $z. Gzo. ticDEElMOTT, %3S River bsts-,
Toronto. 5, 6, 7, k;

This Coupon 19 Good for one Adver- ST. JEROME,.......P. Q.
tisement of Thirty Words In the
"For Sale and Exchange" or 13RFSDER or

"Stock Transfers" colunins. WI2te Leglzorns
Canadian Poultry Revi ew, Blk. B. Red, Red Pyle Game Fowls,

Toronto, - - Ontario.
To, MEET TISE WANTS 0F AiBvERTISERS

WIIO ARE *-ONTINUALLY USING THIS

COLUMN ANI) WHO FIMD IT A GREAT

TROUBLE TO BE CONSTANTLY RF.MITTING

SMALL AMOUNTS, WE BIAVE ADOPTED TUIE

PLAN OF ISSUING COUPONS <AS AIIOVE) GOOD

FOR 30 WORDS EACH, 4 FOR $i.oo. ANY ONE

BIIVING, THESE COUPONS CAN USE THEM AT

ANY TIME, IN LIEU 0F MONF.Y, W1IEN

SENDING IN AN ADVýERTISEIENT.
NOT* LESS TIÎAN FOUR COUPONS SOLD.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

For Sale-One pen of Lighs Bralimas (ç birds>
$9.oo. One Black jacobin cock, one Black rumbier
hien, one Black Wing Turbit cock. WVrite, H. N.
HuGHEs, Box 97, Barrie, Ont.

For Sale-Antwerp Carriers. WVmshing to sell oÎf
my ensire stock 1 offer rr y Antwerp Carriers as $2.oo
per pair. Goo hon'.:»ng birds. G. GUNs<, Kingsson,
Ont.

Fror Sale or Zerhange-One Partriâge Cochin
Cock, one Pekin Bantam Cock, one Pekin Bantain
Cockerei, three Light l3rai'ma Hens. Tis BALTIMIORE
POULTSYY~ARu5, BOX 27, iSarrne, Ont.

For Sale or Exolsange-Two I3reeding Pens
of superb Barred Plymnouth Rocks. Ose Breeding
Pen Partridge Cochins. Tits BALTIMORE POULTRV
YARDSo, Box 27, Bxrrie, Ont.

For Sale-As a bargain, regarslless of cost, my
entire stock of Langshans, Black Minorcas and japan.
eseffBinsams. Secure a bargain by addressing as once,

iFRANKE LONG, Elizavilie, Ind.

For Sale-A very fine white Fantail hen. One
yeliow jacobin cock, (insported stock). Pair Arch.
angeis. Pair grand silver Swaiiows. Four p airs yei.
iow jacobins and pair biack.red Baxstams. "Some win-
ners here" C. IMAssin, Port Hope, Ont.

For ECxohange-Goiden Polish antd IV. C. B.
Polish, for Brown Leghorns or offers. Jos. Lîtons,
39 Cumberland Street, Toronto.

For Sale or Exchange-Pair tacis, Blue
English Owls, White Fans, Ring Doves, Blue WVinged
Turbits%, aiso nice trio Pekin Bantans.. Apply ouick.
GEo. H. CARtEY, Barrie, Ont.

Thse Niew Standard of Perfection is now
ready. Price $z from the REviREs office.

W. L. Soulea Hlghgate Ont-Brceder of Sil.
ver Laced and White Wyandottes aiso Sebright Bants.
eggs fromn carefuliy seiected pens, $2.5o and $.3.00 per

T 7, 4.5-6-7

Silver Duckwing Game Bantanis
and Pit Games.

Eggs in season, $3 per setting of 13. Sce
March number of REviEw for prizs's won

at the Montreal show.

TH E LIGHT.RUNNINGs.

1rHA T rivEse-

011=6 - S NO QU4BEPN- DALLU 1
ý C ATLANTAGA TEX.

«LOU"Is. MO. *sAtIRAiaeco.eu.

C. Gextleman, M4 Queen Street West
Toronto. 3-9a
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wyandotties,
No lEggs for Sale.

BOàds !i-à Autumii.

A GREAT BARCARIN
Three Liglis Braliima liens andc one cock, three

BIa,.k Spani4h liens and one cock, three Houdans, trio
of Buff Cochins, trio Black.red Gaine, pair of Ply.
mouthi Rocks, pair Duckwing Games, pair Langshan..
and twensy-five B3rown andi "\Vhtte Leghorns, Black
Spauish and B. Red Game Chicks, and twenty Show
kaois, $35.oo cash take-s the lot. These hirdN are (roux
great pue winncrs,, and won Sixty Prizes las mail as
B'rantrFord, Paris, WVoodsîtot.k, and B'erlin. 1 amn oell.
ing theni as quarter their value, a> I ain givin.- up the
busineis.

W. W. BEID,
AYR, - - ONTARIO

LINCOLN POULTRY YARDS.
W. H. CROWIE,k Si. C'atharines. - Ontario,

BREEDER 0F
Fine Exhibition

BLACK RED GAMES,

PLYMOULH ROCKS (barred)
GAME BANTAMS

STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TI.MES.
EGGS IN SEASON.

Ode/I 8t. PouItrg Yards.,
J. M. IitRN* -Prop.,

IBOX 124k B3owmtanvmle, Ont.
Importer and Breeder of Exhibition

LIGHT BRAHMAS, PARTRIDGE COCHINS,
LANOSHANS, HOUOL&dlS, SILVER POLAINDS,
PEVIN and WHITE? POLISH- BANTAMS. Ex-
hibition birds for sale at ail limes. Eggs in season as

$3.ca per sesting. Sec my pass record of prise woon.

RivBl'sido Poultry -fards.
RICHARD OKE,, Proprietor,

BROUGI-I'S BRIDGE, LONDON. Brceder
and Shipper of Exhibition Wyandottes, Black,
Golden Spangled, Silver Spanglcd andi Golden
Pencilled lamburgs, Golden [and Silver Se-
brights, Black African, japaneese and ]'ekin
Banîams. Exhibition birds for Sale at ail
times. Eggs in Senson nt $3 Per setting.
Sec my past record for prizes wvon. Corres-
pondence cheerfstlly answeret.

J. W. BARILEIT,.
LAMBETH-, - ONT.

lIas Bresi moreWinning

DATh BRARHMAS
Than any breeder in Canada dur.

ing the last five ycars, and lic is
prepared to furnish Eggs for Hatcling fromn the
fincs peu of shese birds hie bas ever owned as $3 per
thirteen. Eggs front ver3 fine White and Silver laccd
Wyandottes as $2.50 per thirteen.

Xb.iUU %,../dV;5 Prize Winning Birds For Sale
(Ituportesi from Pearson Stacktou Derbyshire.) Liglit andi Dark Bralimas, Plymonth Rocks, Lang-

________shans. WV. F. Black Spaniali, Houdans, Coloresi Dor-
Irins, Bronze Turiscys, Roiien andi Pelsin Ducks, Tou-
louse Geese. Upwards of zx6 prises as the reca-nt

My Pen of Red Caps won thîs season: Poultry Shows.
lst pen at Kingston. lst hen, 2nd coek

3rd lien at Toronto. lst pen. at Wester'n, Eggs for Setting in Season.
Lcidon.

From the biglbess scoring birds in the Dominion-
Eggs front above In season, $3.0O per 13. Senid three ccnts for circulars Birds and prices riglit.

d. S. NIL/EN, M. B., LONDON, ONT. WM. HODGSON, Box 12, Brooklin, Ont.

MeIille Cross, Ont

Breeder of

PLY. ROCKS,
WVhite Ply. Rocks,

Wyandottes.
White \V.yandottcF,

Black SpIafish, Black Minorcas, Light
Brahnxas.

Ilirds for sale as al] times. Eggs $2 per z3. $3 per 26,
andi cd additîonal setting $z.

467 Rideau Street, Ottawa, Ont
Offers for the season of i88ç- Eggs rom bis prise

winning SJIlver Wyandottes
wb3 m I 13,

ansd BuEf Cochin Bantams ai $3 per 13.
ao the bebt EngUash Galvanlsed

WIRE NETTING
Ail Sizes, as Rock Bossoin Prices.

Cocker Spaniels and Fssx Terriers as ussial. No

home complese w;,hout a-puppy. Enquiries chcerfuilyanswered. Postal ua~rds nos desired.

TrHOSe BARRETT,
Norfolk Poultry Yards.

BREEDER AN D IMPORTER

Si/uer Grey Dorliinga, Siluer Laced
Wyandottes, and Siluer Se-

bright Bantams.
EGGS IN SEASON, $3 per SETTING.

ANGUS - - ONT.

oJ'ibilee Pou Itr<& Fpuit Farm
~~ Niagarsa Falls Souts.

Jno. G. Jones, - Prop.
IMPORTER & RIREEDER 0F

Hloudans Red Caps, Laugsaass, Barred P. Rocks,
Pekin and buckwing Game Basits. Grand success in
show rooui shis season. Birds for sale. Eggs in
Season. Circular frce.

WANTED. -N
Hfaving donc business in Canada for the p ast 30

years, our reputasion and resqponsibilisy are well.known.
Wc pay salaryanid expenses froin the start. if every-
shing is xa.tisractory. No previons experiencelrequired.
WVrite us for teri.s, whicli are very libemal, before est-
gaging wish ar asher firm.

KLREvaarcssb.-Bradtrees's% or Dlun Wiman & Co.%
Commercial Agencies wcll lcnown to business men:
or Standard Bank, Colbhome, Ont.

CHASE BROTHERS' COMPANY,
Nnrsorymen,

COLBORNE, --- ONTARIO.
6-7-8

P~r, W. 9 1ffinadala,
WADSWORTH, O HIO.

TUE LEADING VARIETIES OF

LARGE FOWLS and BANTAMS,
PHEASANTS, PIGEONS.

Many years a breeder. Winncr of many prises as
many greas shows.

Iu scason as low rates (rom highly bred S-,ock.

To selI as ail simes. Scores of birds made as shows
sens wvith circulars. Pigeon fanciers should know

aIl about my fatrnous sttnd of Bald heasis. Send stamp.g~LONDON POULTRY YARDS.
W. MeNEIL, Prop.,

774 Waterloo st., Louidon,
BREEDER 0F

ZZZGH CLA SSPO ULTR Y
INCLUDINC

White and Bfluf Cochins, ail kinds of Polands and
Hatnburgb. Golden and Silver Sebriglits, Black
Africani, Pekin andi japanese fiants. Fowls for sale
as aI dimes, and Eggs in scason.

ÏDOC'A 'IAN PZOUrt-TýY'i ZÂD


